
 

 

Farm Machinery: John Deere 9760 header (2600 rotor hrs, large discharge auger with extension helical concave straw chopper with 
42’ Midwest front fitted with canola cross auger, pre-season service); dual axle front and rear with electric brakes (sold separately); 
New Holland T8050 FWA tractor (duals, rear wheel weight and weight kit, Trimble steer ready (no screen), road transport light kit, 
6327hrs); Rogator 1286C spray rig (36m, 4,500L stainless tank, Raven controller, fill hopper, fresh water tank, Trimble steer ready, 
C11 CAT motor, 4245hrs, transmission rebuild, new front tyres, new injectors & tuned by CAT mechanic); CAT 966 Series B 75A3007 
140hp loader; John Deere 4620 row crop tractor with cab, (good tyres, 9,000hrs, no ROP); Can-Am Defender HD8 side by side 
(1050hrs, dealer serviced, Reman gearbox); Yamaha Big Bear YFM400 quad - (not running, carby engine, manual gearbox); 
Lifeguard ATV crush protection; Acco 3070 truck with Cummins 930 motor and 13 speed Roadranger & 31’ bogie axle tipping trailer; 
Acco 1910 V8 392 truck with 10 speed Roadranger (94,000km, 5.5m steel tray); Daihatsu Rocky F75 RV Hard Top; 

Farm Plant: Boss Ag XS25P 12m planter (333mm spacing, 3 bar Spring Ridge Engineering frame, planted 1200ha only); Simplicity 
9,000 trailing air seed cart (2x bins with sorghum plates and hydraulic auger loader E15 control console, good tyres); 36x Groundhog 
planter units (including parts, press wheels, gauge wheels, frames, bolts etc); 11m Heston blade plough (5 blades); 2x 11m Agrisure 
cultivators (1 with spring tynes harrows; 14m International fire harrows on folding frame; 5m Agro Plough (shear pin break out tynes); 
2.75m drag bucket; Kanga M slasher (2.2m, 2x rear wheels); 2.1m slasher, dual rear wheels; 8 row Big Rig crop planter (with big rig 
fertiliser boxes and Janke planter boxes); 2,000L fuel trailer with Fill-Rite 75L 12V pump and meter; 9.4m/31’ aluminium bogie axle 
tipping trailer; John Shearer 45’ 5-160 cultivator bar on 7” tyne spacing; 10’x5’ dual axle trailer; Vittetoe chaff spreader; Trimble 1000 
screen, RTK unlock EZ-Pilot steering, wiring harness and IDM box; large quantity of spring tyne crop lifters, 550mm sorghum fingers 
and sunflower tray; 3,500L Croplands spray tank; 22x spring loaded disc coulters; ground drive wheel clutch; 

Grain Equipment: Farm King 80’x10” auger with swing away hopper; O’Neill 45’ bogie axle comb trailer with brakes; Vennings 28t 
chaser bin (dual axles, 30.5 x32 tyres as new, adjustable cut off doors, adjustable auger spout, work road light kit PTO drive and roll 
trap); Vennings 85t mother bin (5 axles on dual truck tyres, folding steel lids, PTO drive, 3m centres); Briggs Engineering 25t chaser 
bin (hydraulic and PTO drive 15” auger adjustable cut off door, auger snorkel, 30.5 tyres single axle roll tarp); 2x 18t Parkes Ind. field 
bins with steel lids; 26t Parkes Ind. field bin with steel lid; 7t Lysaught seed silo; header fire suppression kit (blower and outlet manifold, 
8 fan jets, hydraulic pump and control box); 42’ Primary Sales quick cut knife guards and harvest air snap on light crop fingers; Ahrens 
26’ self-propelled elevator with 8’ cross sweep auger; GrainSafe 3000 aeration controller, settings continuous, auger purge & auto 
protect; 2x Fitzpatrick 6972 aeration fans (all suitable for shed aeration); 2x aeration fans; large gas heater with controller suitable for 
high capacity grain dryer 4’x4’x11’ (long); Augermate auger shifter wheel; Marconi moisture meter; 30’ harvest air blower front; 18t 
chickpea gradings; 4t barley gradings; 5.122t of Lancer wheat graded and pickled in bags; 4.8t of HatTrick chickpea seed graded 
and treated; 10'x7" silo auger; 

Workshop & Sundries: Unimig 375 mig welder; Metfarm 3 cyl 75hp diesel wheel engine on frame; TJM 9500 winch; large selections 
of press wheels, gauge wheels, and bearings; tractor wheel weights; 6x post hole augers of various sizes; 20x earth augers; 9’ dozer 
blade mounted on frame; 7’6” dozer blade; Massport M5 vacuum pump (1375 - 1975 free air ride right angle reduction box); quick 
release truck turn table; farm truck roof top air conditioner; Versatile 875 gear box in parts; lathe wheel 500mmx125mm with 2x sets 
of cutters; pallet of sundry belts; hydraulic hoses; tractor quick hitch; Ajax pump with electric motor; Kohler 10hp engine; pallets of 
14, 15 & 16 inch tyres; PTO shafts; Vanguard 20hp engine; excavator mud bucket (7’6”); pallets of chains; quantity of zone till points; 
pallet of hydraulic rams; cut off saw; hydraulic repair kit; come along chain; Gyral diffusers and distributor heads; toolboxes; pallet 
lifting frame; small engine pumps; Compak air compressor; 125’ Flexi-column bore/windmill pump; 

Livestock Equipment: Advantage feeders; 2x HD 3,800 cattle feeders; 2x plastic supplementary feeder; 2x calf cradles; 8x 22’x10’ 
pipe panels; 4x 8’ portable sheep yard panels; 5x 21’ 6inch panels; quantity of various size gates; rolls of ring lock wire; silage grab; 
hay bale forks; 

Antiques & Collectables: Allis-Chalmers model U tractor (4 cyl kero engine, circa 1952); Moffat single cyl diesel engine with 32V 
generator; Buick 6 cyl petrol motor & gear box; Hercules 4 cyl kero engine; 2x bore pump jacks; AGA oil burning combustion stove; 
radiator intake & exhaust system with right angle drive off Sunshine header; quantity of porcelain telephone insulators; 4x steel wagon 
type wheels; square steel tank; horse drawn silt scoop; cast steel gates; Sunshine harvester crop lifters; old sickle mower; Gaston 
Bros. old bridle draft scarifier;  

Directions: “Fairview” is located approx. 42km north of Narrabri & 72km south of Moree via the Newell Hwy, The Clump Road and 
Ten Mile Lane. Follow the signs. 

Major machinery items will also be available for bidding live online at 12 noon via  

• Catering courtesy of the Bellata CWA & Engeddi Coffee 
• Payment on day of sale – Eftpos available 
• Number system in operation – ID will be required  
• GST will be added to the knockdown price 

 

Contact: Nutrien Harcourts Narrabri 

Paul Thomas 0429 921 599 paul.thomas@nutrien.com.au 
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